[Is portacaval anastomosis still valid treatment for portal hypertension in alcoholic cirrhotic patients?].
Mortality and quality of survival after portacaval anastomosis in cirrhotic patients are such that the validity of the operation was investigated during a retrospective study of 242 cases, operation being for hemorrhage and involving emergency or delayed surgery. Operative mortality was higher in emergency cases, but was improved by stricter selection criteria, particularly of pathological features. Cause of death from secondary factors varied during the two years following anastomosis, with perhaps a high frequency of hepatic failure. Recurrence of hemorrhage was a serious complication often related to hepatic insufficiency, while the onset of combined jaundice-edema-ascites (1 out of 4 patients) was frequently the result of continued alcohol abuse. Portacaval encephalopathy (24,4%) did not worsen the vital prognosis, and was severe in only 3 cases. Alcohol intoxication was very frequent in minor forms. Edema of the lower limbs (34,4% of cases), a frequent complication, appeared to result mainly from hemodynamic causes. A return to work was not possible in 20% of patients, but in only 12% was this due to the anastomosis. Portacaval anastomosis would not, therefore, appear to alter survival of patients from complications of cirrhosis. It suppresses the hemorrhagic risk, however, and the course of the disease is then related only to the cirrhosis and to its stability if abstinence is maintained.